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ONE PRICE TO ALL

No man' i money better
No man 'r priced arc lower num.

A

A of
It's vcrv unuaual to mark down Summer before the 4th of July. lut we in

anumal tliiiiL his time it's to serve a double purpose! To give our customer", and the public
the benefit ol CU 1 prices Jt'ST WHEN THEY W ANT THE GOODS) and t. turn into
cish as pni k! .1- - possible.

Following arc a lew of our prices. Come to the store and we'll you many more just as startling.
Sale COmmensM Thursday morning, June 2Sth, and lusts till the ".ooils are all sold.

La lies' Kid Gloves, sizes 5 '4, 6, 6 '4. worth ft. 00 2D.;

Ladies' Corsets, a sizes only ISC

Fancy Hose, worth 35c
iddl and ends of Corsets one-thir- former prices.

Melts, worth 35c to (15c ISc
Cotton Challies tf'.C
Lawns, Dimities, Grenadines, worth to 15c rxc

Press Ginghams, worth !:
Taffeta Skirt Linings, 36 in. wide, mostly light colors, the yard .... 2 ' .

Wish S hi and Suit at than actual cost.
Bvtn shirt Waial in atotk reduced in price.
K miiant- .11 V ,ab (Joodv ridiculously sum prices.
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for Infants and Children.
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Allow no onefor over 80 ears.
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Unredeemed Pledges.
Gold RlUfi Ol ill kinds.

GenUemen'BU.id Ladies' Wat. hM, all Yti
ami Dli0M

JOE BASLE R i
Agent for North German l.loyd Steamship Co.

till V

01

vour ticket to the World'.-- Fair over

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

thU Inn'

Tha Papar or iha Paapla.
Kvarvbody B.4a It.
Th Laraaal uraujation.
ttati Adv.rO.ioa Maaluoi.

OINIRAL nkws.
Them arere two death from bent in

Plttatmnj Tneadaji mm one In OhlengOi
Tlic ilcmm-rnt- of Illinoin nominated

s.iiiinel Alactintet, Ol Anrom, tor gov-

ernor.
The deaaoerati nave named Jell

Davll t. r irovcrnor of Arkanna. He is
not 11 relative of Jeff Hiivin, ofSonlh- -

crn confederaey
Attorney Patrick Iteddy, of the law

ilmi of Iteddy, Oampbel A Meaton,
died at Ian rranelaco after n aavtrn
lllneai ol teveral weeks. He n wall
known throOfhont the cou'ntrv.

T. B, flatfo,, brother of i. 0. Cargo,
prculdenl of the Amerloan Rtpreaa

nany, and ol William t'. Fargo,
foamier ol the Well-Far- Bxpraaa
company, .li.l in New York Tueaaayi
aged

American marlnei load the way of
the relief party to taking. Deaplte the
viceroy '1 edict that no forolgnen
hIiouI.I be allowed to paae Takn forl 10

United Ptato marines landed and made
their way up the river by lighter,

ir- -. John Btamm, ilstydlve yoar?
oldi Of Mount Aetna. Tenii., dhM in

real agony, A week ago aha went Into
tin- barnyard to pick out a turkey for
slaughter and the fowl pecked iicr on
the arm, Blood poleoning net in sml
death reeultad.
;;it baa developed In Ohioago thai the
prohlbitiniilatd ol the united Btatea

to c" before the democratic
national contention at Kaiifss City,
July 4, with a li- -t of 1.000,000 rotera
pledged to eopport William .I. Bryan
If the democratic party will adopt a
prohibition plank In it platform,
rhe ndvoeatea ol thin moremenl do not
evpeet the ilcmocrata to tiivor Mien 11

plana, qui iney neitere nau mem
Hint it will bathe entaring wedge
which will Anally eptll una or the
other of the tWO itreat parties itml
build upon the mine the foundation of
a m w party

PAtiril NORTHWEST NEWS.

gang ol iu Japaneee workmen ore
(ngaoeil In atraighteninn an.l re bull ant
ing the track in tin
at Haker t'itv.

0. K. A N. vanl

Andy Baymond, the manbar ol the
Quaker Doctor troupe, who waa arreeted
Haturda) nlghl at Balem on a charge
of htriklni! l,ouia Laml wan 011 Mon-

day found ami ttnoil 111) which he
paid,

t". M. Peak, a 4!ler. well known in
the early hintery ol California, Oregon
ami llrltihb Colnmbiu anil in rei.-n- t

yean wall known in the Wlllinmetta
valley died Tneaday at Porton, Wilt-hire- .

England, aged N year-- .

S. P. Florence, a cattte-raiHc- r of
Mormw oouuty, if tpeodlng a tew- dayi
in Portland. He aaya the recenl ruin
luive eanilv . lollhfeil till mil v 'n
vichl of wheat, ami that the wrain will
he of nniiMial ( .1 n in (iih-i-- thiH ceaHon.

The town of Caaoada. nti the Oraal
Northern ruiiroail line, araa completely
dbatroy .1 by lire Saturday, the railroad
oooi pan) ' property being alone apared,
The damage la 110,000, The blaaa
Hturte.1 fr the upeetting of a aaao--

I in,- - atove in a ichoolbouae.
Major J. I'. Kenniiiv, of

the League ol Bipoblioan Olnni of

Oregon, baa received thecal! br tba
12th annual conventi f tlie National
Bepabliean League. Thin convention
will he attended by rwpreeentat Ivea
from all the atate oiwnisationa, and
aeaatnblea July i" In it. Paul,

The aaaal auBiaga a ndmenl wax

defeated at the Oregon atate aleetloa
by a vote of ta.SMI to W.tno. Suffrage

are inhilui.t over the iMrtf

l ute. T Weill olie OOUntiea ollt of
aave good majorltlea. One eounty ami
io-- t by a tie ami one by one vote.
Lead era are going rhi ahead to try
again, .

Mm. Fannte u. Bobineoa, age 77

reara, l 111 Balam t tba home ol
liar daofbter, Mrn Prank kforrl
laid Siiiiiluy. "(Irandma baker," hn

he au. familiarly known, - horn in

Naabvilla, Tenn., Daaattibar 10. 189M,

lie wii- - married to Caleb Ii. baker iu
lM.--

.
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FOB WOMAN'S HEALTH

Enrnost LettorB Xie-liov-

of Pain by Mi l'inkbum.
lo. ah Man, Punuiaati BaBnaa I

aaanaaaaai raaaUataa
araa a alaaWi iriahing uiyaelf
Band a Rood many tiiuea. Kvrry part
of my laxly aemed to puin
way. At of ineiiatruatlou uiy
a..i. waa bouu-lhiii- I
Minngbt with no 08 for me, but
after taking bi vi ral Ixittlea of l.ydia
K. I'iiikbum'a Vejrrtuhle pjaaaajgal all
my huil aaallagg wen- .iie. am now
well enjoyim (finnl heiillli. I ahull
alwaya piuiae your medicine." Maa.

Aao, r.,' VX, li'iiiii" Mich.

.in.,1. Troubles Overcome
Daag Mk. Punubtaji had female

trouhic nnlafal nwaaaa, ami kldaey
complaint, ulaoatomucli trouble. Alnjut

a 1 hupp, il to pn k up a
paper that contained an Kdvertiaemtiat

l.ydia K I'lnkiiuma Vrea-iaoi-

inuuil, when
OIJl

rem! it bad
helped olbera, I thount it n.

me, and decided to (five ll a trial.
did go, and aa a am now feeling
perfectly wall. wiah to thank you for
the heiieUt your medicine haa been
me." Mae. Ci.au a Inller, Neb.

No Pain
DSUVB kfaa. itogaUn Your Vege-

table (ompound hu-- . cn of much
heueiit to me. When my meuw-- tirat
ajipeured they were ur.ulur.
They occurred too often and did not
leave for a week or V alwaya
kuffered at thcc ti'iica with terrible
paioa in my hack aUlomi Would
be bed tor bevei ul day would
not he rational al time. I
took Lyilia K. 1'inkhum'a Vetf.-tuhl-

rpninnund and became
left me eiiliiely.' Mw.

CLoiica. Uiulu, Wia.

A RELIEF FOR THE

FORCES UNDER

SEYMOUR,

0

They Are Returning Being Un

able to Reach Pekin.

RUSSIANS ASSISTED IN THE RtLIBf

aaaaWaaaBjaaaaat

Two Hundred of Seymour's Mun Are

Wounded and Many of tin

Others Are Sick.

THERE III 11,000 FOREIGN TROOPS ASHORE

The Proprrly of the Presbyterians Situated

at Wei Hen Was Destroyed But the

Litis ol Foreign Residents

There Were Spared.

he l oo, June IB, Admiral Sey-

mour', expedition bad been relieved,
it failed to onnneel with Pekln.
There in no new, from Pekln, A.l- -

niiral Bay ntour'a expedition in return
in; to Tien Tain. Mia force haa euffored

greatly.
The Runlini Halfiad.

St. I'eterMburg, .lone 2H. The niiniH-te-

of war here lia, recciveil the fol-

lowing; dlapoteh from Admiral
Alexi-ff- , datad Port Arthur. June 17th
"During the nlghl of June gsth a
tachmenl of nor oompeniei of Buaalaaa
ami the mo mi- - number of foralgnara
went to the relief of Admiral HeVI ir
and brought BOO ol bi woanded to
Tien Tain .

Now From Admiral Koinpfl.
Waabingtoai June SB. Ilia follow

hit; cablegram rneelved thi, morn
inn from Admiral K "( lie Fun,
j, About 18,000 foreign troopa
are now aahofa, aoldlera ordered

Ii. .11 1. rciiorl at Takn, 111nle.nl of at
Clie l oo. Have aubtltuted tin- Naah
villa for tba Yorktown al Cha Poo,
The Yorktown in iim-.- an dlapatoll
boat, he ui! more an Itable. Keapff."

Preibylorlan I'roiierly Doati-jyad- .

New York, June Two
grama were received by tba Preaby
terian board of foreign mlealona tbli
morning, the tir,t one Bhanghal
read) "Wei Han ha been deatroyed,
I'lie foralanen have eecaned."

The preabyterlan ..- hml -.'

worth of tironertv in Wei II. ami
i- - all gone,

Wheio Aru tho Rolunaen
Loodon, June The world ban

again t. depend on ragae rumor in re- -

eard to fate of the UiImi,i i exile.
from hlllene eapllal. II in

erallv aiieile.l Hint tln lime hero
I oliil'iel ll III leave I'ekill, hill whether
an unaai warda. or nnder iTiinmi
ii.rl. or In noaalbla m w eapiial their
plight inn,) exi ite tin- - it ru illiliety,
an, ii they are In care ol Cblneee
eeoort, thin i, hardly nonaldercd uu
guarantae ol nafety for tli "fort oi

in country awarmliuj with
th.-i- r moat virulent enam lea

A telogram from Jardine, M ittbeoon
, Co., datad Hbaugliai, tbia afteruu
aaya, Jtdmfral Seymonr lia, arrived
at Plan Tain wltnSSI of lii, foroe
wounded, bealdea billed. Tba
damage done to Tien Tain him hern

, in Ii exaiiKeruteil. SIiiiukIiuI impiiet."
Apprehension at Wushiim imi.

Waabiugton, Jnna SB, Yeatarday
oAoiala beta felt earn that the

foreign mlnlateri to China wen- Mtfa

with Admiral Seymour'a column. Bnl
murniiiK that Cantldenee la ,haken

i v rn e ,i a ii IM -- ' i n ii . , imi- ii.
..I The Jal.alie,e nut oil there iM r llilfbl Irolli ,e of tin

a i..r Redland and t 1, ie point troutde waa from Admiral Kemuff,
, I... r, 1. iiii.liietor them ofl , i,h an no barren of inloriiiut ion
There

eii
.

an no violence. in I to cauae eriiieinui in ilia no

to the Japaneee who ammiral'a aapaaaa. Hla dlapatch make
lo lake l.iucca nf white IIO 1111'llHoU ol lllillintrrn' Wellare
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nor ol Seymour n colouiu. Ihm laken
in connection wiih the preaadiapatebea
iron. Cue Poo, relative to tba return ol
Seymour', broken column to 'lien Fain,
the oAuiali feel thai they have ae

groouda Uu renewed apirebuaion a,
io tin- - lata of tba foreign miiiiatam of

all the oountriaa wlm were driven from
pekin, tin- - Cb inane eapiial.

i ha i.i i man Luaaaa.
it. in June 2H. The Oarman com

m. hi. ler ai Take report thai In tba n
Hal of Tien Tain, tba Uermaaa lout
Lfeutauanl ' radarlnb and ten men
killed, and twenty men wouaded, The
Baht laatad eight bourn.

Seymour al Tien Tain.
Snangbali June 'J Viaa Adaalral

Seymour baa reached Den Tain, a bare
all are well. There buVu b88B h'W

foreign oaaoaltlee.
Wanta lo toina Home.

New York, June The following
.ai.ie wni received at tba Met hod let
board toilay, from ('ho Poo, from Key.
Mr. ... one ol their mlaalouariaa
in the lieu Tniu ilinlriel, daleil .lulu
'ifi : "The miaeeiOU waa dual
lire. AbOHl I'' wen- kill'.l
there la a aeriuua rink lor forelguara.
Will return in a few .lay, to Tela.

hull I return holm-'.- ' Will 08
mitT" I'h" property of the lutbodlal
Knimooal hoard referred to in valued
at aomething more than 'a),0UO.

caitina Tagatfear.
Several tlnxMand Japam-,.- - have

left Taku lor Tien Tain ami altogether
18,000 Japanaaa bava landed. Tba in-

ternational troopa DOW .ovi.v it. nearly
S0,OU0 man uinl Japan in preparing to
Mind more. With tin- brill, h,
American and other (roup, ordered to

'go. probably MIJMXi men will be avail-
able in a month. Tho Too Shoo ft
fugeea and foreiga angineera al Cboa
Poo aatimatea toe Cbiuaae troojai now
in Ihe Quid at aft, 000 drilled tnmpa at
Lo Tai, aft, 000 at Shan llai Wan,
driven from Tien Tniu and IftO.OOO at
I'ekill.

Dave Mutchlur waa buhl up In the
atreeta of South Portland, mur the
high bridge, and robbed uf to "'
eaah

OATH IH' At.l.KUIANl K.

Prominent Fllttiliioj Tki It l MunlU
and Ara n

Manila, June 'JS. Nine
leiiilerK ineltiiliiitt (Inneral
Pilar, CVinceiicInn, Jarein and tlvarea
were re lea "id apOU tilkillw' the oath of
allegiance to the government and re-

nouncing all connection with the revo-
lution In the fnilipplnee, together
with making I formal acknowledgment
oi tmerlcnn aorerelguty.

This oath is much atronger ami more
binding than ihe ontli ahich (km, Otla
admlnlatered and waa conaenuentlj
dlataatalnl to the Plllplnoa, Him

it with bad grace, fully realli
inn the raanlti ol anr lolatlon.

It la hoped that theee nine
will Influence their men to lake ml
vantage ul the amneaty iroelamatlon
which haa thm tar been without re
-- nit" other than t lew of today.

KIN AM I A I. I'ANIC IN Hl'ssl

Death 01 the rlnanen aiinixier ami tna
Hoxer Troulilaa tha lama.

London, June BB- - A dlapatch from
Moneow to ihe Weotmlnlatef Haaette
aaya i The Hoaer trooblaa ami the
death of Count Muravlefl have greatly
accentuated the illlheultlen ol the
lliiaucial nitiintioti in l!ii"nia, which
in in noch a critical ntale a to arom--

the graveal anxiety. The blink lint of
good of linn, falling lengthena, ami
Ironic nee anma of money have been
loilgad in the imperial hank for nafety.

A SKILLFUL SBNTIBT,

lie Not Only riaiiaed tho Tooth, Hut AHM

Phiuiied (he Man.
Birmingham, tin,, June js,

Rdward Hellera, a local dentlat, nlmt
ami killed Jamea rillery, a miner, at
Brookwnod near here. Tillerv objected
to r seller , inn tor wore none, ami
Ihe two men hml ouarreh-- l Monday
liic'lit. The next inoriiiiiit I'lll
hroh to Mr. Seller, olliee, ami
putting bin hand to hi, hip pocket,
llollteil "Ulna I IllIXe yoll. I'l .

lallen waa the qnloker man ami ,hot
rillery twice with a platol before Til
ler 11 hi b I ilraw hi. Tilb-r- I I at

nee. The ileceane.l man bail 11

married the day before.

Runner BIV0U III s Liberty.
Vancouver, Waablngton, June

Private John Bonner, Company 0.

Inattrgonl
Rnnmnrx Fmhrvn ClldldttlS

Seventh bat mj. been tried
by a general court martini convened at

aiieouver iiarracka, Waah., lor viola
tion nf the Both and Bad anielea 01

war, aaa aeoulttwl. The acquittal la

approved, inter, have already been
leaned (or hi, ralaaaa from cdhflur
melit

llRi'vai-i- l Won Two,
New London, June

it on t he fooroarad taoa
lav.

The
a Inn w

The
eiililn

Preehman two-m- il

ui by ii ii .1

I our mile
a aa on by

Wheal Markotn.
June wheal,

aanti par bnabel

San Pranelaco
t'anli wheal, 11.08

race

(MKAOO UAHKKT.

nf

Yale Our.
SI

Ir to- -

ii nnivaralty

the

race wa.

I'll.- SS, .1 ii I x

IM

( alii Ji
per

Heiiorted li I. I.. Ray Co.. Lhlcaiio
ol and New York Stoek

Kxchanwa Brokarx.
June i'm. Lower eahle, Martad wheal

lower tin- - morning at about a
under yeatarday 'a clowa. I'mlaliy ami
olli.r i.i.-- I. 'I. ler, ,tarteil a ,elliuu
movemenl which carried prleea ml
from BBtfj to Llvarpoof oloaad al
0 I Hkilinnt 05 yeateriluy. I'liieuiio

med at B3 to HSU, advanced to asw,
h.iek to TllH

Yale

Yale

Hotid Trade

eanl

ami eo,ei at no, . i oru
cloned al

Htncka higher, M y a per cent.
t'lnne vcb rilav, B8 ft t.
Open today, aa BSH.
Range today, ''' HVi.
Oloea today, hu.

gjg al

gUAl Off THE MOKWALKS.

Alr,ldv

infantry,

Harvard

touucll KnacU a Law that f eohlOlta
rilina Ooodx iii rruiii ol S(orai.

gfedneaday evening, the nonnal
amended the aldewali ordinance, re

Ibe aectiuU Wbil ill allowed lm
lent next I" huiilniif, lor dletday ol
K'nnln The neit ordiuaiiee gOOl ml'
. lie. i tomorrow.

a rarual muort wan made on tin
Main etroof bridge mailer. I B.

Cloiiton ha- - charge ol repaira, ami Ii
mofnvg in the mailer.

Ti e lire on, mitlee wan inilborii ! Ii

,. II tin- aaaina team lor not lr than
860,
'Ihe buck, h r ordinance waa laul on

Ibe labia, ll ban baon hi lore tin
COUncil lor neVerul Week,

The water coininiltcc wa, in,truitnl
to act with reference to Ihe ...n trail
lor laying tin- piping al the pump
hniiaa.

chief llreulich oBered hla reelgaa
lion Irom the lire ileparlinriit. It wa,
laid over for future action.

OH .MHO

Stale Uedleal aouialy Klaula Ulltciri lor
(ha biixuina Yaar.c J. Smith rataroed tin, morn,

iog Irom attandnuca upon the annual
locating of State Medical
,..i I. I y at I'ortlaml, whn ii held nen

and . dm ,daon ,hhwi
royed bylatstad thai ITS pbvi

1 think were bain

Tien

S0,000

18,000

laadera

,

aenta

i

.

and Miriennn
the large, I a(

tendance and beat Internal manlftefei
lor yeura. Viaitiog practitioner, w. r
there from ('al i lorn ia, Idaho ami Waall

witli a few- eelebriticn from
oth.-- ntulea, iiicliuling Dr. A. M
I bell- the lainoiln nurgeoii of .NeM
York City.

I In- election ol olnccrn renilKi-- a.
followa:

Pre, nl W. R. Carol I,

cental.

alclaiia

ingloii,

Oregon
Olty.

C. .1 . Smith. I'cndle
ton.

Huetetary W. R. Amoe, Portland.
Treaaorer May Cardweii, rorlaod
'liin pruaideot and

Were elected Wltlmlll opUOaltlWI,
a aoirited boo teal took place over

Plo

ii'j-

Dr.

nioim

olecliuil of aecretary.
Tim eh-- Hon of Dr. '. J. Sinilh an

y Ice-p- re idea I in the lirnt time that
Lantern Oregon ban been houored with
an ofl)cc In Ihe aociety alone the elec-lin- o

uf Dr. McKa) aa 18

or 16 yearn ago.
On Wedneaday uveiiiug the aca iety

indulged ill u baiupaat.

POLITICAL HOSTS GATHER

at Kansas City.

f iraawal

PROHIBITION CONVENTION AT CHICAGO

o

Three undldites for Prohibits 1 Niinlnttion

ler Pmldeni; B iss Rrpuhlcii Can

dltlt'i' tiuvrrnor ol MirhUtn.

Kan, an City, June SB, Nol even an
advance vuaiil of the democratic
national convention ha, vet arrived.
few men in charge of the arrangementa
for headqnarteri are here and aome
men who are the hooman al embryo
randldatea are about ibe liotela. H

the deeire ol thuee who have already
arrived la any Indication, ll laavi
dently the intention to ronform, a,
far a pnoelble, hi tba wlaheaol Bryan,
both aa to the arcond place on the
ticket ami the platform.

David B. Hill of New York, will
arrive Sun. lav. It WM reported here
that Hill WOU III make a plflgrimaM to
Lincoln and rag Bryant but arrlvala
from Incoln aay he Ii not expected
there, imr in bin Into otitic"
received with any oj by the earning
democrnl Ic nom mee.

rrohlbitlonlxl at CMeaao.
Chicago, June 18, 'The attendance

at the prohibition national convention
today fa much larger than yaeterday.
titer the preliminary bnalneea wan

dlaticecd "I and the roil of atntai
called, Inationi for proaldanl waa
in onhtr. Amid atinlauae, National

''' 1 'hairmaii Ktewarl waa rocognlainl to
put John ii. Waollei 111 ninatton.
He olaaetl by naming John 0, Woolley
"..f Rvery Mate" for preeMenl and
the .lelivati " eheen .1 wihllv. (ieneral
i.e.r, of llllmda, nominated Hale
John, oi that ,tato. Homer I.
Caatle, of plttaburg, look ihe platform
amid apnlaoje to nominate Dr. Bwal-low- ,

oi tlnrrlabnrgi I'u.
Jonh Wooiev, of Cbieago, wa,

nominated for nrealdent on the tir,i
ballot, The Vole Wll, Wooley,
Swallow, JIMI.

HIK or (lovarnor.
rand Banlda, Mich . June

repiihlieaii convention nominated
A. I . Ill laa lor uovero ir oil I'M I. h

Hall;

The
t'ol.
Hot.

United stalex Uapoiltory.
New York. Jnna SB. The Plrat

National hank of Hawaii, an the lirnt
tmerienn hank ol n it Haajo--

Inltt. will hereafter be known, in In Im

ihe United Btatea deiawltory (or tba
Hnwalinn lalanda. Thi, bank wan or
Kiini.d bv the Sri if ma iih ol Ibla 0088"
try ami Knxlnnd, who are tin

hi Ibe tngln Amorlna bank
of sun Pranelaoo,

UKATII or KUWAHU HHOUUUION.

AUiaaaBhM tound Head ill Hl Room al
Walla Walla.

Ifdward Brooghton waa (omul dead
in had in bm room, aornar of Main
ami MeVeuth atreeta. Walla Walla, laot
rneedny morning al 10 o'clock. It
preeunied that he died Irom appoplexy
Mimlav iiiytbt. Itroubtoo aeeuied to
be iii hi, uanal a I health when lant
aeeil bv friend, earlv Sumhii evening.
ieceae. wa, a nallvrof NrW nrk,

. , i i ., ..ii..ami nan !.. on living ai nun.i
Walla, lav ami William, aged 11 and
pi war,. He re, n I.. I mar ithOM
ami waa engnged In farming lor year,.
but ha, of late lived at Walla Walla.
lb- wa, a member nl Ihe ttbona camp.
Woodmen of the World ami carried an
Inauranee of B8,00U, winch in- willed
to liin two aoue, It wa- - only within the
a, I tWO week, that Mr BroUgbtOO

vapreeewl a deeire to a frlead m Imi

buni.i iii the Maeonic cemetery at
tthena in onaa oi bla death, but owing

to the elrcumetancoa aurrunndlng tba
affair, bla deeire waa nol complknl
with, and be wan inlerred ul Walla
Walla on Tuueday afternoon,

All who miller Irom pil.-- will be
glad to thai DeWitl Witch
lla. I .s.iUe will give them laaiaat ami
permanaiil ndief. It will core ecuma
ami ail nkio dbxauam, Bewara al
. oiinl. rleiln. Talluiau A Co., leading
drugglata.

in the oonteal 'or goddeaa ol liberty
al Baker t'itv Mi-- , Nenbaun riweiveii
Ka I',-- lo li'icx .,r Mian aaa and

gits tor aave re I other young utdiae,
Tlie i tct netted tin Si for the aoam
brat ion luud, vote ootiug lOoaata ageb.

BEECH AM SPILLS;
at night will ntaks you 1

Itakonriant, act riylit nnd loohj
. right. They cure Conatipntion. ,

aalaaadaari.au, iilullilm, .imM. "Ll, . . - . i i aieid

ii I t; 7 a.7 F W.i"!

l

txaS'.: ' rS. .dJQ, V'l(-g- t
' Ee7 fi..:ttal

l,,r ri .al., dTl Dft TX
llajaYutifafg the CtuiiDUatoit, u rit.cn tho I

Hi "nl, Ajlvtj V'rt,h1CU--t- Skill, CurnaC'uo w
, it nt, lu.'; .i iL.it, utixi ul. KrttptUuia of

li.e SWiti. Ah ...i tide) iiilivt Nanrvej
Ttiulc. Ktdtl on iiuu hy ktU

tlruggtlkU ut Ufic, 6lK. uud 8)100. I
8. C. WELLS 4 CO., LCHOV H V. I

OIC FBOPMICTOIll 1

r ui aaltt l Tallatau .v Do., In naval


